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late. First tergite of gaster longitudinally sculptured basally, sculpture immediately posterior to postpetiole
approximately as long as length of postpetiole. First sternite of gaster sculptured basally. Reddish-brown with
lighter appendages.

Diagnosis, distribution and biology. Pheidole roosevelti is a large species, most recognizable by the
heavy sculpturing present on its face and promesonotum. The two other species with rugoreticulate faces are
P. furcata from Kadavu, and P. bula from Viti Levu. In addition to the differences elaborated within the dis-
cussions of these other species, the majors and minors of P. roosevelti can be separated by the strongly pro-
duced facial rugoreticulum overlying a densely foveolate ground sculpture and thickly rugoreticulate
mesosoma. Unlike P. furcata and P. bula, in which the queen caste is characterized by its smaller size and
much reduced mesosoma, the queens of P. roosevelti, with their larger size and strongly developed mesoso-
mas, bear closer resemblance to their northern relatives (P. pegasus, P. simplispinosa).

With the possible exception of P. simplispinosa, P. roosevelti exhibits the most intraspecific variation of
any P. roosevelti-group species. Features that vary with high frequency are observed most easily in the minor
caste, and include the length, shape and thickness of the propodeal spines, the sculpture of the median face
region, the shape of the posterior margin of the face, and the strength of the facial rugoreticulum. A large nest
series from Koroyanitu in western Viti Levu reveals that there can be significant variation even within the
same colony. The propodeal spines and shape of the posterior margin of the head are two features that vary
strongly. The pattern of facial foveolae, in contrast, appears to remain more constant among nest mates. The
observed variation in shape and sculpture may, in part, be due to the wide range claimed by the species.
Unlike many of its close relatives, P. roosevelti does not appear to be restricted to the upper elevational limits
of Fiji’s mountain ranges (Fig. 95), thus allowing its population to span significantly more suitable habitat. 

The type series collected by Mann appears to occupy a relatively extreme position in the phenotypic con-
tinuum of the species. The faces of the minor workers of the series are characterized by deeply excised poste-
rior margins, coarser foveolae and a smoother median region. The material most closely resembling Mann’s
Nadarivatu type series are two workers collected from Mt. Naqaranabuluti, which lies within the Nadarivatu
area. The faces of workers collected to the south of the same central mountain range (Monasavu Dam area),
however, differ markedly in their narrower nearly flat posterior margins and finer, more extensive foveolae.
Despite Ovalau’s current isolation from Viti Levu, the morphological variation observed in material collected
from the small island does not appear to be greater between series from Ovalau and Viti Levu than within the
Ovalau series. If a characterization is to be made, however, it is that the Ovalau material is more similar to that
of the southern and western Viti Levu than to the northern region of the type locality.

Pheidole roosevelti is quite abundant where it occurs, and foragers can often be observed foraging on the
ground and on vegetation. They nest in chambers deep underground in the soil, and the entrance to the nest is
a turret approximately 2cm tall and 0.5cm wide that is composed of soil pellets. One nest found on the top of
a mountain in Ovalau had three such turrets leading to the chambers below.

Additional material examined. FIJI. Ovalau: 1.2 km NNW Draiba Village, 25.vi.2003, 300m, -
17.69028°, 178.82483°, lowland rainforest, from sifted leaf litter, (Rakabula), FJLA316_K03, 10 minors
(CASENT0174161 – CASENT0174170); 1.3 km SE Levuka, 6.ii.2007, 450m, -17.68728°, 178.82527°, rain-
forest, sifted litter, (E. M. Sarnat), EMS#2454, 2 workers (CASENT0174188, CASENT0174189); 1.6 km
WSW Levuka, 6.ii.2007, 400m, -17.68710°, 178.82350°, rainforest, turret nest in bare soil, (E. M. Sarnat),
EMS#2456, 1 dealate queen (CASENT0174141), 6 majors (CASENT0174137, CASENT0174138,
CASENT0174142, CASENT0174145, CASENT0174148, CASENT0174151), 13 minors
(CASENT0174124, CASENT0174125, CASENT0174139, CASENT0174140, CASENT0174143,
CASENT0174146, CASENT0174147, CASENT0174149, CASENT0174150, CASENT0174152 –
CASENT0174155); 1.6 km WSW Levuka, 6.ii.2007, 400m, -17.68710°, 178.82350°, rainforest, turret nest in
bare soil, (E. M. Sarnat), EMS#2458, 1 dealate queen (CASENT0174200), 2 males (CASENT0174197,
CASENT0174203), 4 majors (CASENT0174193, CASENT0174195, CASENT0174198, CASENT0174201),


